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The Chamber - of Commerce Bulletin,
which recently passed Into the manage-
ment of David N. Mdvessotui, has
peared lit Ita Auguat number, on of tha
neatest and moat Interesting publlcatlona
of Ita kind aver publlahed In tha city
It contains a leading editorial on tha

Oregon Development league that ' la
: worthy of perusal- by every on who la
Interested In tha future of tha atate,
Among tha apeclal artlclea-ar- a one on
'The Mercantile Marine," by J. Ernest

jLaidlaw, and tha "Oregon . Rajiges," by
C. J. Millie. Both are Instructive and in- -

" terestlng. .Typographically tha publics'
' tlon la -- perfect, and It la wejl Illustrated.
I Mt Tabor camp No. Us, W. ol W.,
will give an entertainment at the ball
of Multnomah camp. Eaat Alder and
Kaat eiztk atreeta, next Saturday even-

,tng for tha benefit of C. EL LUlpot, who
la lying 111 at Portland Sanatorium. Tha
alck man cama here from Bearo-wooie- y,

Wash. He la almost completely para-
lysed and can barely move bla heed, hav
ing been' at tha sanatorium for 10
montha. ' Me haa a wife and four chll

Idrea. County Clerk Frank & Fields, a
'member of Mt'Tabor camp, la on tha
'committee of arrangements.

Drtrnii fMtv twist a "'

f Leave Taylor street Sunday I ;M, ' 10,
11:10 a. m.. 1. I, 4:30, :lt p., m.
A delightful three hours on tha river.

, '., ,A trip of. rest and pleasure. Itound
trip 150. Take tne e:ie ooat return-

;.. Ing by trolley, for a moonlight outing.
Tickets good on boats or oars,

George A. Steel a now doing soma
business In cord wood on hie farm on
the Una of; tha Oregon Water Power

.railway line this side of Gladstone
park. ' Mr. Steel said that he had cut
S.000 corda this season,-an- d he la now
sending it Into Portland by tha carload.

Tha editor of a weekly newspaper at
Union, Or7-l- a anxious to And a good.

' reliable printer who will, take charge of
the mechanical department of a
paper, and also take an Interest lit tha
business. Here la an opportunity for a

. printer to get into bualneas for. himself.

The United Carriage company, ear-
riagea and open landaua, .boule
vard, wagonette.
tally-h- o. tally-h- o. Phqne
Main 221, .111 Eleventh atreet, corner
Morrison.

I V.
Baa Line road farm Am going eaat;

must sacrifice my fine farm, with all
buildings: cleared fl.SOO last year: will
sell Jeraey atock S30 per head; creamery
machinery gratia.- - Address M 1, care
journal. ., - ;., - , :'.,;

- Baseball f :: :
" :.

, Today, .' . ,.''..
Twenty-fourt- h and Vaughn streets.

; Pullman-Palous- e team of Seattle. '
f vet ,.

Club cafe team of Portland.
. Game starts 1:10 o'clock.

Wlae Bros., dentists, the Failing bldg.

Dr. I V. Thornton, dentist. Marquara.
m ,

' ' CBXsri.Y pxbsobax. ,

J. Wiley - Buahong, the well known
druggist, for three years local manager
for Boericke Runyon, haa accepted a
position with Woodard,. Clarke Co.

Mrs. . A. Doodford, Sit, Hall atreet.
will receive on Friday, Auguat S. 'from
I to I, In honor of her atater, Mrs, Ray- -

jnond. BteeL Nocarda.
Fred Cooper and his wife have re

turned from a two weeka' trip to south-
western Alaska.

Fred Grant of the W. B. Gierke com-
pany has returned from a trip to Long
Beach.v Mra. Grant accompanied him.
. Rev, H. B. . Turner, formerly pastor
of the Emmanuel Baptlat church of thla
city, now stationed at Walla Walla, la
visiting this city, r - '

Mrs. J. H. Mongtomary of Noma, Alas-
ka, la registered at the Perkins.

Major and Mrs. Edgar Herepath of
England are at tha Portland.. . ,

FAIR PRESIDENCY

STILL UNSETTLED
"'.

' : "TV :.
The board of directors of the Lewis

and Clark corporation will , meet next
Wednesday at p. m. The question of
the choice of president of the corpo-
ration will be discussed. . The discus-
sion will be opened with, the report of
the special commltte in whose hands
the settlement question haa: been left.
The committee la composed of William
D. Fen ton, chairman; A. H. Devera,

. Samuel Connelly Paul Wesslnger and
George W. Bates.'
', Tha committee has not announced the
name of any one who will accept the
position. If choice haa been made It

. has been kent secret. ,

Schedule of Steamer T. J. Potter.
The seaside steamer T. J. Potter will

'leave Portland,- - Ash street dock,. for
Astoria and Ilwaco aa follows:

' ; August t, Tuesday. I a. m.
; August I, Wednesday, I a. m,

Auguat 4, Thursday, a. m. ' "

4. Auguat 6, Friday, t a. m.
jii .Auguat ,- - 8aturday, 1 p. nv -

Get transportation and berth tickets
at O. R. A N. ticket offlce. Third And
Washington atreeta. - .

. jj

Our Watch Surgeon
Is a skilled doctor, and haa per-
formed hundreds of operations. Noneever were fatal and life restored to

' desd watches numberless times. Ifyou've one vnil want hMuthl hark
-- to life, lets have It.

mi maAsovABU.

! i I 1 1 a 4

MAY PROSECUTE

MRS. J. P. WHITE

wxra wio uosmT not nm
' MVU9AWB AWO WHO Wll

ZAA.no wix.1. aa xaxsa ikotld
mx wovsroa raora tatai-- m

x a. giauoug ooaxtzTioa.

Friends of J. P. White, the ex-- f Iro--
man, who waa ahot July by his wife.
were alarmed yeaterday by a report
that the wounded man was much worse
and serious doubts were entertained as
to his recovery. The report was at
ones taken to the office of the district
attorney. '

The prosecuting officer was advised

; ' '; '.;.

j. P. WHITE,

as a precaution In order to take ateps
to prevent Mra. White from leaving the
city In case White's wounds . Droved
fatah - Immediately after the shooting
Mrs. White was lodged in the city jail
but waa released from custody on the
fallowing morning by order of the die-tric-

attorney. The charges were with
drawn and the case dismissed.

At the Hospital last night It was
stated that the .. wounded man was la
practically the same condition In which
he hs been for- the laat two weeks.
His' condition was serious, It was said.
Dr. O. F. Wilson, the attending physi
cian, however, .declared that White was
Improving1 and ha bellevea that be will
eventually recover.

"The bullet was located by means of
he said, "and the puaa that

formed In the vertebrae where the ball
waa lodged waa removed. I think the
man's condition Improved and that he
will recover."

White was shot by his wife who ac
cused htm of persistent attentions to
Jennie Hamilton.' She pursued him
through saloons of the north end. and
early In the evening waa beaten by him.
She overtook him In front of the resi
dence of her Bister, Mrs. Ell Davie, 128
Pine street. ; . , .

There were a few heated words, and
the man brushing the woman aside,
started down the street. She sprang
forward and seising him by the arm
fired Into hla back with a revolver

hlch ahe drew from her breast. He
was removed to Mrs. Davis' residence,
then to fit. Vincent's hospital, where he
tg ooWcdhrtned; . '".""'. '""

ML HOOD ASCENT-
-

IS EASY iff
SKAaoa oraaav at ooTaajnczn

Oi iTD miT VABVT TO

kio Taa Tax bxpobts a
CX.XAB. PATX 10 TXB aZQKXST

It la pleasant news for lovers of moun
tain climbing to know tha.t the season at
Government camp. Mount Hood, la open.
The flrat ascent. of this year from the
south side of this snow-cappe- d peak waa
made Friday, July 22, under the guid
ance o O. C. Yocum. who haa con-
ducted over 1.000 persons to the sum
mit without an accident.

The party to make thla first ascent
camped at timber line the prevloua night
and aet out at .av. nv. reaching Crater
Rock at t:4l a'clock. Here four mem-
bers of tha party who had already
grown weary of the Journey remained,
satisfied with the magnificent view to
the. south which this point affords.
Seven others with Mr. Yocum and hla as-
sistant, J, F. Kamph, reached the top by
a long detour to tha weat to the head of
the great crevasse across the arrete.
To the" register kept beneath the cairn
of rocks the following namea were In-

scribed : Mrs. J. P. Morgan, Miss Esther
Gill, Miss C R. Trowbridge. Prof. 8. N.
Downs, Chester Downs, A. Wlsborg and
Ralph GUL -

Owing to the fact that ft nlerclna eold
wfnd waa blowing, the splendid pa no.
ram extending, in every direction did
not delay the cllmbera long on the sum-
mit, Except fer the clouda which hung
over the Willamette valley, the pros-
pect waa unobacured. By t o'clock the
laat straggler had reached Government
camp again.

Those who made-th- climb say that
the ascent does not require much more
than average vigor and endurance, and
can be made at a moderate cost.

OPIUM SMOKING :

IS COSTLY HABIT

: Two Chinese, Ah Chick and Wong
Kay, were found guilty of frequenting
opium dens by-- a jury in Justice Be-to-

court yeaterday afternoon and were
fined 250 each, with the alternative of
serving 25 days in the county jail.
They hadT.no money and will go on the
rockplle tomorrow morning.

Another Chinese, Lai Tay, was sur-
rendered Into custody by his bondsmen
and pleaded guilty. Only one case re-
mains t9 be disposed of on account of
the raids made by Sheriff- - Word and
deputies. It awaits the arrival, of At-
torney Charlea F. Lord, representing the
defendant. ; , .

' The Ashland Chautauqua was also
very successful. No better places for
these sssemblles could have been se-

lected than Gladstone and Ashland.
Milton might be a good point for an
Inland Empire assembly.
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EXTRA !

15,000 RUSSIANS SURROUNDED ( ,
BY JAPS DID NOT SEE LAT-

TER IN TIME TO PREVENT IT

" " Portland Man May Be Orderedto St; Petersburg '

"' SEN BEN, July 29. Messengers Just in report that the
Japa have entirely surrounded 14.000 Russians including Gen-

eral Kuropatkin and hla aides-de-cam- The Japs skillfully
evaded the Russians snd took them entirely by surprise. In do- -
Ing so the Japs were obliged to --cross an open plain apparently
In full sight of the Russians and It la difficult to understand
how they could entirely encircle the latter without being seen.
It la said the office? on lookout duty was afflicted with a se-

vere case Of astigmatism (of the eyes) which he had never been
. gble to have fully corrected by eyeglasses. It now seems the

- ? - ' Czar la Infuriated ;
and haa ordered Jaeger Bros., Jewelers snd Opticians, of Port-
land, Or., to send over their modern optical Instruments and teat
and fit the eyes of 'every officer in the army. If you have not
yet had your eyes attended to, let Jaeger Bros, do so at once.
They know bow and don't have to experiment.'' No oharge for
testing and every Una warranted to fit . i
(Jaeger Broa,, Jewelers, Optlclgna, J0 .Morrison, near Ith.)

POOL ROOM WILL

TEST ORDINANCE

wabwicx - ' luaAoaaaurr Aas
toast xvarr xavz costtbaby
raws nw OBsnrABca
mxoxa As wxu xr aaroaoss

TO AXX, BAOa BITTiaO.

A., battle royal will probablybegln
tomorrow between the city of Portland
on the one side and the Warwick club.
owned by Colonel ?Applegate, . on the
other. Chief of Police Hunt and Deputy
City Attorney' Fitigerald will wage the
war for Portland and J. N.' Fleshaer
for the club. The pool room, situated
at 111 Fourth street,, started yeaterday
and laat night Manager Fleshner de-
clared his Intention to test the city
ordinance prohibiting hla buaineas. CMef
Hunt stated he will lodge complaints
agalnat the club tomorrow.''

A surprise will be sprung that will
create a decided sensation in Portland
when the esse comes to trial., for there
is a very .brief, but positively startling
section In Ordinance 44,048, recently
passed by the city councitBnd rmrln
effect, that covera. every possible feature
of . the - pool room buslnesa and em-
powers the court to fine any one who
violates it as much as f 500 and to send
blm to Jail not to exceed 90 days.

As long as that law remains In effect,
Deputy City Attorney Fitsgerald de-
clares, pool rooms cannot operate in
Portland, and he adds that he will fight
pool selling to m finish. - '

' I do not know how that paragraph
got Into, the general ordinance," aald
Mr. Fitsgerald. "but It Is --clear that
soma enemy of .all forms of gambling
and especially of pool selling slipped It
in. I have talked to many of the coun- -
cllmen, and have not found one who
knows such a section la on the books. . .

"The pool sellers are going to test
the validity of the old ordinance, as
serting that there la discrimination;
that we allow aome forms At gambling

'while prohibiting othera," continued
Mr. Fitsgerald. "but thla claim they
cannot set up. In the courts.. It will
not be recognised, as their business is
Illegitimate."

There haa been a question raised as
to the result of the enforcing? of this
new ordinance on the approaching horse
races at Irvlngton track. Which begins
Auguat .. Regarding this, Mr. Fits-
gerald declined to talk, but it Is inti-
mated that arrangements may be made
whereby the races may be held ;

'I- - have opened up here to stay, and
shaH feat the case, if molested by the
police," said Mr. Fleshner last night.
I ran yeaterday and waa not bothered.

although half a dosen detectives were
In the place." .

I sent Sergeant Carpenter and Police
man Resing to Investigate the matter.
and the manager of the Warwick admit
ted he waa selling pools." aald Chief
Hunt. T "He sald he would open sgaln
Monday. I surely will file complaints
against him.' If he does. He will not
be permitted to operate, unleas the or-

dinance Is declared void."

LETTER CARRIER

MADE INSPECTOR

Frank Stewart, for the past ' four
years a letter-carri- er in the Portland
postoffice, has received rormal notifi-
cation from Washington of hla promo-
tion to the position of postal inspector.
By the last appropriation for the postr
offlce department provision waa made
for a slight Increase in the number ol
inspectors, and competitive examina-
tions were held for tire purpose of se
lecting the appointees. Mr. Stewart waa
one of the successful candidates. Hla
new position carries with it a substan-
tial Increase of salary. In addition to
his work aa a mall carrier, he haa been
atudylng law for tha past two years,
and.- - la June of this - year successfully
passed the bar examinations and- - waa
admitted to practice., He has carried
mall for the . Worcester ' building and
the chamber of commerce.

Prescriptions by 'Phone. J -

The recent Installation of two addi
tional trunk telephone lines in the dis
pensing department of Messrs. Woodard,
Clarke A Co. haa Increased the efficiency
of the work and enablea patrona living
In the suburban districts or at a dis-
tant point In the city to secure medicine
as promptly and with aa little trouble
as those who live . much nearer 'the
store. The firm reports a most gratify-
ing increase in their prescription busi-
ness. A large messenger farce Is kept
constantly busy sending for prescrip-
tions, bringing them In and returning
them when filled, a servlcs for which no
extra charge Is made,

A SHOE SALE
Where' shoes of style and
quality go hand In hand, la
on here. We show all the
new styles, new leathers,
snd our prices are the low-
est.. , :

Oxfords From $3.50 up

Vondnyn & Walton
1BBT ' t ITT ABB.

"'
.

7 Washington. BU bet. Id and 4th.

''''

DOES ROT FAVOR'--

DIRECT SUBSIDY

COBOBBSnCAB IFXOBT BAT D1MO

cbatxo coBQBSMBraa- - wxu or
' FOB BHXP TJTBU9Y, BUT . TIU
BBBX TABXTF FATOBB FOB
AJCBBXOAB XZFS,---

JInjnyJttdgmenW-the-i-Iemocratlo

party, will oppose a ship subsidy bill
In th next congress, but will support
a system of ' discriminative duties In
favor of ships carrying the American
flag," declared Thomas Bplght of Mis-
sissippi - yesterday. The Democratic
representative 'stepped outside his sphere
aa a member of the marine commission
and consented to be Interviewed as a
congressman on the upbuilding of the
American merchant marine.

"In view of the evidence heard thus
far," continued Mr. Bplght, "the com-
mission would not dare make a report
to congress favoring payment of any
direct aubaldy by tha government.- - In
all probability the1 commission will ren
der a report favoring an extension of
tha postal subvention plan'now In opera,
tlon that is, the payment of mall sub
sidies to American ships that carry the
malls between domeetlo and foaelgn
ports. "

"I started oh this trip, aa the others
did, with preconceived opinions aa to the
best thing to be done. What I have
heard and aeen haa strengthened my
opinions. I had given thla queatlon
much attention and In the last congress
I supported a system --of discriminative
duties and rebate of tonnage taxes In
favor of American ships, and made a
speech on that line. By discriminative
dutlea I mean that a reduction of tariff
dutlea should be granted to foreigners
who will use American, ahlps for ship-
ping their goods to this country. In
this manner I believe that hot only the
American ship-owne- rs would secure a
large patronage, but the American con
sumer would secure some degre of
benefit. .

"Twice the United States senate has
passed a direct ship subsidy bill, and
both tlmea the Democrats, with the aid
of western Republicans, have been able
to defeat the meaaurea In the house.
The Insurmountable obstacle to paying
subsidies for the benefit of American
ships la that It cannot be applied

manner as to limit Its pecuniary
benefits to ths desired object American
ships. . On thlk .coast wa have heard a
good deal of one thing that we heard
nothing of on the Atlantic and that la
free ships. By this la meant the buy-
ing of ahlps in any country and putting
them Into service aa American ships.
The lawa at preaent prevent foreign-bui- lt

shlpa from securing registry under
the American flag a measure designed
to encourage the building of ships In
this country.

"There are on the Pacific coast many
well posted men who believe that ships
should be bought in any market and
admitted to American registry, and to
fly the American flag; that this would
vaatly aid in building up an American
merchant marine. I am not able to see
much force In. the claim that It costs
mora to build or operate American ahlps
than Its costs to build and operate for-
eign vessels. American manufacturers
of raw material aend them to foreign
countries and aell them in competition
there cheaper than they are Belling the

u
sis

gj
Parlor Chair Special $3.50

Bedroom Suite Special $22.00

SIM a a s-- a a a a ..

This well-mad- e Iron Bed for 114.00. We have always sold It for 120.00, but for this week. $14 will take
It These beda are In different colore and you can have your Choice of a combination of any THREJD
COLORS. The finish la guaranteed. - - r , , , , ,

Henry Jenning & Sons

If You Will Look

AT HIS SHIRT OR
OBSERVE HER LINEN

Tou will know at once If they-a- re pa
trons" of the , great laundry that ' em-

ploys v':.;-
' ''v

THE STEAM .
HEATED ;

POLISHER.......''.,'
That do not "yellow" or weaken the
fiber of the goods by scorching as fl re-

heated polishers do.j ..

jts the E Pluribas
' Unam Laundry of

this Region
- ..;.'': I i

Second and Columbia. Tel. Main ttt
same material at home. With proper
conditlona I believe ahlps can be built
here aa cheap and aa good as they can
elsewhere."

Speaking of his visit In , Portland
Congressman Splght waa enthualastlo In
praise of the beauties of the city and
the hospitality of her people. ... -

BELIEVES PARKER

IS A SURE WINNER

P. A. Cochran of Woodburn, an ardent
Democrat,, was bubbling over with en
thusiasm over the candidacy or Parker
and Davis during his visit to Portland
yesterday.

"Since the nomination or paricer ana
Davis," said Mr. Cochran, "tha people
of Woodburn have manifested a differ
ent attitude toward the party from
that which they have shown for some
time. Their confidence seems to have
been restored In the party alnce the
choice of these candidates. Many of
the voters did not like Roosevelt snd
they would not vote for Bryan under any

tt C2!m5rv--) If o ATI VE. j

Why Do You Suffer With
HEADACHE?

' Purchase a package of CHld-Beav- er

Headache Powders, take according to di-

rections and get Instant relief. Price 10
cents. Sent to sny address by mall upon
receipt of price and a stamp. Ad-

dress

MODEL DRUQ STORE
' M Ontnd Ave, Portland, Ore. - -

Tbe Cdumetv
HESTAUft ANT.

lag eraatA street

...Meals a la Carte...
rront T a. sa. to p. as.

Delicious Dinner
' ' rrom 4i30 te g p. m. for

50 cents

consideration. They are much elated
over the fact that a man haa been
chosen as - leader of the Democratic
party in whom they have confidence.

"Out of a voting population of ICS,
I feel assured that Parker and Davla
will yecelve a majority, although the
Republicans carried: the town at the
state election by a majority of 86. We
are going to begin our campaign shortly
and will hold many rallies during the
fall, both in Woodburn ghd the sur-
rounding country."

'Ad to the of the

Taks the, trolley to Eatacada. Every-
thing arranged for the accommodation
of those desiring A Sunday In the coun-
try. An te hotel. Dinner to
cents. A pavilion for danoing. Seats
and tablea prepared for the picnickers.

A Little mouse
t '

Well flll'd, a little field well till'd, and a little wife well wlll'd are
great treasures. ."'

It Is. part of pur business to see that your, little house Js well
filled, and to give you all the chances In the world to have it so.

... The terms that we ars making - on Furniture. - Carpets and . Stovea
make it possible for you to have a com fort agle and cosy' home.

'
Here they are: - f
$10 Down on a Purchase of $100 Worth

$5 Down on a Purchase of $50 Worth

$t Down on a Purchase of $10 Worth

bo. nrrzBSST okaboxd tbicttx.t oaak fbicbb.
. ' ;

We are receiving and unpacking large of Fuml-tur- e

of every description, and our stock will be aa near complete
, aa our space (which haa been Increased a great deal lately) will
' 'permit.

During the month of August (which is considered very dull In
furniture goods) we are going to hold a Special Furniture Bale, In
which we are going to cut prices to such an extent that you'll aave
money when you buy your Furniture and Stovea from us.

Give us a shoyv-th- afs all ask
And remember oeur terms. Be eeur Br Pletnre

astern Outfitting Co.
390 WASHINGTON STREET.' TKB STOBB WBBBB T0T7B CBXDIT IB GOOD.

FOUR-STOR- Y RED BLOCK

Outing Foothills

Clackamas.

consignments
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The Mb0TI)uihl
jroarfhrnrffacre.,

ffanWJSacJr j'fn&t '

uSattiefactotg .

' ) To Bala Br

f. aw wiwim vo, hi nrsc bu- -

JT. 7. XABDSBIT.. ...... .141 First St.
STBOWBBI9QS BAXBT A OB, CO.

12 1 Grand Ave.

Summer Sale of

Oriental Rugs
Our fall Importations of Oriental

Rugs and Carpets, Turkish Embroid-
eries, CJuny Laces and Antique Braes
Ware are en route from Constantt-npl- e,

and to prepare for their recep-
tion we are now having our

Summer Sale
Of the .finest atock ever seen In
Portland. Buyera are therefore In-
vited to make immediate inspection
before lines become greatly broken.
Aa we make our own Importation
direct from Constantinople, we are
always prepared to offer greater in-
ducements than can be afforded by
any other dealers In Oregon. We
save buyera 30 to SO per cent.

A Atiych & Bro.
411 Wash. St. rhoae. Mala tOM.

Sideboard Special $16.50

CDJJ4 & 1 1 itS
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